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, awes aitf Schuck

Again Are Chums
Conllnncd from IVue 0n

Imornnre nt tlic earnest request of tho
JJindeninpd man.

Schuck's fatlicr Is battling to tlic Inst
line to linvo lilt Ron's sentence commuted
1" ifc imprisonment. Sehuck's spirit
M brnvndo line been calmed to n great
extent by tin realization that lie must
trnvel the same path tlint three others
hAT token plnce lie went Into tho death
house, hut he doesn't show It ly his
manner when any one Is nround. lie
In full of fun find jibes mid Jests with
James nnd then cnt?nges him In their
Btronftc rfnmc of pinoehle.

.Jnmcs Is More Studious
Tnmcs hns developed n penchant for

rrmllnp- - He Is of n more sober mind
than Shuck nnd would much rnthcr
rend n good book thnn piny enrds, hut
Kcliuck is co insistent thnt Jnmes

plays rnrds when naked.
James, too, Is given to rending his
Illble. He Hpciids the enrly mornlnc
hours nnd late evening hours rending,
nnd when nble to is nlwnys seeking
knowledge ns to whnt Is being done
to renrh the Governor to ntny off the
call thnt wll send hlni nnd Schuck
throitRh the little green door.

On July 2(5 n Negro murderer went
through thnt door. Ills going left the
other inmates of the denth house with
a bad rase of nerves. They one nnd
all knew they were destined to innkc
thnt cnnio journey, but tho high inornlu
Hint is nppnrent in that little building
M)on brought the inmntcs bnck to enrtb.
Some one put n record on the virtroln.
It wan "Jii7.7" nnd upon the going of
tho mnn wns n pnst incident.

Hut the most trying ordenl outxldc of
their own exerutlon Is coining to .Inmei
and Hchiielc during the week beginning
AuguM 21.

Two More to Pny Penally
IVllllnni Klt.lmmons, of New llruns.

Trick, wife murderer, who mrupics
Celt N. ulonccldo Juiiicn, nnd
Harold l.ninblc. nllnrt (leorgtt llren-na-

of rntcrson. nnother murderer,
who occupies Cell No. I, nlongslde

Jpcliiiek. nre to die thnt week. Itnth
Here in the denth house when Heliuck
anil James nrriven. They became
rhunim nnd now thni II "Is almost cer-

tain thiit Kltssimmnns nnd l.amtile must
Hie. naturally Schuck and .Inmes ilrcnd
the time of the parting. However, It
run lie nld that Schuck is nt nil times
btiojlng up the hopes of I .limbic who,
It is nld. hns Interested Tex Itlcknrd,
who promoted the I)ciniey-('nrpentie- r

filht. In his behalf nnd dec'nrcs that
Rlckard Is going to enrry his en so to
the railed States Supremo Court.

Schuck and .inmes nre model prison-
ers, according to Jnmes Mulhcrin, prin-
cipal keeper.

"They lnive never given us n bit of
trouble since we got them in March,"
tain Mulhcrin. "When tliej cwno In
I remarked thnt they certninly did not
look like men of I he murderer type.
They are bearing up us well ns could
be expected under Mich trying condi-
tions. Of course the death house is not
the nio-- t cheerful place In this prison.
However, wo make the stay of the

there jut as pleasant ns possible.
Wo give them everything they wnnt In
the line of food, nnd there nre other
privileges that they get not accorded to
the other inmates.

Accorded Privileges
"It is my nim to be ns mcicifiil ns

possible to those unfortunate enough to
(ome to me as prisoners in the death
hoif-e- . Thoso poor fellows are entitled
to consideration nnd they get it just
nil far ns possible without violating the
rules. Any request within reason Is
complied with, and the inmntcs are
allowed to .see their immediate lelnthes
once a week. I hose going to the. ehiiir
nre entitled to take their last fniewell
of their immediate family twenty-fou- r
hours beforo they ure put to denth."

The keeper said thnt no one answeri-
ng neither the name or description of
Mnrj Mctinrvey had called to see Schuck
or hnd written to him.

"We carefully peruse all mail to con-
demned prisoners," be said, "and keep
from them letters we feel they should
not get. 1 know that Mnry MrOnrvey
has not been here Inquiring for Schnck.
and I Know that no letters were sent
br her to Schuck.

"I do not nnticipnie any bieakdown
on tlic part of either. Thej .seem to lie
perfiitlv resigned to their fate, but, like
oil other inmates of the death house,
they arc possessed of u belief that the
tiovernnr will intervene nt the liibt mo.
meat and grant them n renrieve. It is
well that the poor fellows do become
nihueii vitn tlint belief, becnuso it

keeps them from brooding. Then we
have other ways of breaking the monol-on- j

of the death house."

Two Roads Cut Passenger Rate
Kansas City, .Mo., Aug. . A cut of

nearly Ml per cent in the round-tri- p

iiaaBriigiT rnie nerwecu Kansas city and
St. Louis was uiiununccd bv tlie'Chi-eag- o

and Alton and the Wabash Itall-ipad-

following announcement of a
similar cut Thursday night by the Mis-
souri I'ncillc
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W' "No Splash in Sink"
I r "Positive Shut Off"

Nome "SAVILL" On Faucet
vour plum oa- r-

J Bh Thomas Savill's Sons, Mfr,
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Combine Rapped
by Vote League

Contlnned from Pate One
tlonnl Convention nre subjects of vital
Importance to tho community.

--...u jviiuuiiv;uii urKUOlzullun, Ol
course .will sec to It thnt alt those
whom It con control, arc registered. If
100,000 Independents fall to qualify
themselves, as they did in 3015, when
tho Smith Administration was carried
into power, the bosses will put over
their "30-G- slate."

"The Voters' Lcaguo is greatly en- -
COUrnrcH In Ifa nlTnrta n nhfaln n frnn
expression of tho voters at the prlmnrlcs
oy ine mnnitestntlons ot interest on the

of the people. Thoso leading In the
.cague's work are marshaling ail the

forces of irnorl irnrornmer in thn nml
thnt candidates of a representative
character shall be named to contest
with the hand-picke- d "flO-fiO- " catult-untM- ."

Sco Colorful Campaign
1'hlladeluhlans who like n dash of the

colorful nnd the spectacular with their
pontics arc llKcly to see n brand new
kind of a ticket nominated In the pri-
maries,

Drnmntlc elections in this city in tho
past have been epitomized under such
descriptions ns "Down with tho Mur-
der ticket" and "No fifty-fift- y division
of the spoils."

This year the "Halnbow" ticket may
be observed In the political firmament.
Like Joseph's coot, the full list of can-
didates an nominated will be remi-
niscent of that ancient garment of many
colors.

Keen observers arc of the opinion thnt
the nominees will be found to represent
women of all the fashionable shades of
politics, and men wearing the colors of
Senator Penrose, the Varcs and the
Voters League.

The general staff of the combine will
figure out a mathematical scheme by
which certain blocks of votes In speci-
fied and controlled wards will go to
certain candidates, and until tlic votes
hnve been counted it will not be known
Just how the scheme works out. Hence
the chance for surprises nnd the en-
hancement of the prospect for a "coat
of ninny colors."

Of course, nil this may be upset in
(he event that Senator Penrose thun-
ders a broadside against, the Varcs.
Then (here would be n rcnl split nnd a
smnshlng of the combine. Hut the com-
bine leaders hope they will be let nlonc
to work out their own destiny nnd at
the same time save the face of the
senior Senator.

Combine leaders nre counting heavily
on threo things:

First. That Senator Penrose will say
nothing nnd trust to the combine to
keep him straight with the independ-
ents.

Second. That the field can be seem-
ingly kept open until It is too Into for
nuylhlng like a real battle between the
independents and the organization

Third
light.

That the registration will be

Comblno leaders predict that it will be
light, and say that the reason for that
Is that the registration days were set
no early in the game.

Philadelphia's registration days arc
Tuesday, August 30 j Tuesday, Septem-
ber 0, and Saturday, September 10.
Many thousands will be out of the city
for a certainty on the first registration
day, ns they will not liavo returned
from their vacotions.

Just to show how theso dates work
In favor of the organization and
against tho independents, reference was
made to tnc fact tlint tlic registration
doys in Pittsburgh nnd Scrnaton nre
later,, insuring that nearly every man
or woman who desires to be registered
will bo in the city. Tho dates in thoss
two cities nre September 8, 18 and 17.

Ixolc Ahead to .Mayoralty
Senator Penrose apparently Is paying

more real attention to tho gubernatorial
ticket for next year than ho. Is to
tho local ticket. He would like to see
the situation hero work itself out, not
In too "raw" a fashion, it was ex-

plained, so that he would not bo ham-
pered In picking a State ticket.

And the comblno is highly favorable
to this general idea and hopes that Pen-
rose will find It too hard to break nway
from such weighty considerations ns
revision of nntlonnl taxation, the tariff
and ids own sphere of intlucncc at
Washington.

Then, too, tho combine is willing to
wear a coat of many colors If It will
help to keep nil the organization lead-
ers together for a grand rally around
n harmony condldnto for Mayor to suc-
ceed Mayor Moore.

,It will be a happy day for organiza-
tion lenders if they can gleefully sing,
"Hall! hall! tho gang's nil here" when
the candidate for Mayor is selected.

They won't care what kind of n
coat he wears, they say, if only they
can prescribe the kind of collar.

Soldier fastor to Preach Tomorrow
Tlic Iter. George Hyman, of San-for- d,

Flo., who, during the war, was n
captain of tho .'IS.Ith Infantry, will
preach ot the morning service nt 10:30
o'clock nt the Uaptlst Temple, Itroad
and Hcrks streets, tomorrow.
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What comes after
ihe purchase price?

Tnurlns r,ir 1085 Roadster J9.15 Pertnn 'HST, Coup $U8."
Panel HusinrBS Car J1J35 Screen Justness Car $1035

'. O. II Factory

THORNTON-FULLE- R AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
Parkway, East of 18th Street Phone, Spruce 1040

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR 5

Notice
To Our

Customers
Monday morning the

William H. Wanamaker
Store will renew its sale of all
tropical suits Palm Beaches,
mohairs, tropical - weight
worsteds, flannels, sports
suits and golf suits at

One-Thir- d Off
Had it not been both stormy
and cool, all of these suits
would have been sold this
week.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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OTRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
O ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY

The Second Week of the August Furniture Sale
Will Bring a Relatively Larger Number of

Customers to This Store. Here's the Reason:

THE first day of the Sale exceeded the selling record of the
day last August by thousands of dollars. The first

week, despite several days of unfavorable weather, was
remarkably active. But a large number of prospective Furniture
buyers were taking our alvicc and shopping around the city.
Many of these shoppers have not yet bought, but they have com-
pared they have learned that Furniture prices everywhere arc
very much lower than last year. They have learned, also, that
the best-selecte- d stock of the KIND OF FURNITURE IN
DEMAND by home furnishers of good taste and good judgment
as to QUALITY and VALUE, is to be found in the Strawbridge
& Clothier August Sale.

ENTIRELY
beautifully moderately

Twelve Examples New Furniture at Half
and Less than Half Last Year's Prices

These are the extraordinary for the Sale. Every one and will dozens
values when come is least than last year: some are less than the 1921 lprice' which much
LESS THAN LAST REGULAR PRICE.

Living-Roo- m Furniture
$145.00 LIVING-ROO- SUIT Upholstered in tapes- -

: try; large, full-siz- e davenport
chair and fireside winp; chair; loose spring cushion seats,
spring edge, nil outside backs covered with same material

three pieces.

$175.00 LIVING-ROO- SUITUpholstered in tapes- -

try; lnrge, full-siz- e davenport, davenport
chair and fireside wing chair; loose spring seats, spring
edge, and chair with spring pillow arms
three

$215.00 LIVING-ROO- SUITUpholstered in com- -

bination of tapestry and blue velour; daven-
port, davenport chair and fireside arm chair; loose spring
cushion seats, spring edge, davenport and side chair with
spring pillow arms three pieces.

$375.00 LIVING-ROO- SUITUpholstered in Lon- -

don smoke gray velour, with deep brown
piping; davenport 84 inches long, davenport chair and
large wing chair; loose spring cushion seats, spring edge,
very luxurious and comfortable three pieces.
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Greatly Price

At $2.35
In fact, of these are worth nearly double. fresh,

garments, in nine different styles, with kimono style, round or
neck, front, back sleeves beautifully

Don't to got share.
iv-- . sir lubrlitiM A Clothier i'renrh Ti i J I In

THE AUGUST- - SALE

Pianos Player -- Pianos
Begins Monday

The result of past season's activity in Piano Stme is
an accumulation of USED PIANOS which
have been accepted b us in part payment instruments.
Those arc nil in good condition are marked at exceed-
ingly prices to facilitiito their early clearance.

Used Upright to
Used Player-Piano- s to

Windham Player-Piano- s New $525
Windham Upright New $325

Other New Upright Pianos, Grand
and Player-Piano- s at Reductions of

to from Prices
Convenient Terms. A small first payment secures imme-

diate delivery of any instrument in this Sale. You can arrange
to pay tho balance in convenient weekly or monthly nmounts.

I,. iilrWbrilS() & I'luOiiar IiriiMoir
it--
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THAT is why we say the second week will bring a relatively
number of customers to this Store than the first

and relatively smaller number to stores where the
Furniture is of lower grade, and to stores where there is a top-heav- y

accumulation of over-elaborat- e, high-price- d.

We are fortunate in an NEW STOCK of
fine handsome, finished, priced

from the foremost manufacturers in this country, all at
less than regular prices and a large portion of it half and less
than half the recent prices. Yes, it is now pretty gen-
erally known that best Furniture values are here.

among purchases August you find of equally great
you at one-ha- lf less one-ha- lf earlv means
HALF OF YEAR'S

davenport,

davenport
pieces.

embroidered.

week,

Dining-Roo- m Furniture
$200.00 DINING-ROO- SUIT Mahogany, William

and Mary design, ten-piec- 54-in- buffet,
largo china closet, h extension table, serving table,
five side chuirs one arm chair; seats upholstered in
brown imitation leather.
$275.00 DINING-ROO- SUIT Walnut, Queen Anne

design, ten-piec- h buffet, mirror back,
51-in- extension table, large china closet, serving table,
five side chairs one arm chair; seats upholstered in
brown imitation leather.
$320.00 DINING-ROO- SUIT American Walnut,

Hcppehvhite design, ten-piec- e; G6-in- buffet,
4Sx60-inc- h extension table, large china closet, enclosed
server, five side chairs and one chair; backs

brown leather seats.
$450.00 DINING-ROO- SUIT American Walnut,

: : Charles design, ten-piec- e; 72-inc- h buffet,
48xo0-mc- h extension table, large china closet, enclosed
server, five side chaiis one arm chair; und backs
upholstered in tapestry.

J
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Bedroom Furniture
$175.00 BEDROOM SUIT Mahogany, William and

Mary design, four-piec- e; bureau, chiffonette,
semi-vanit- y dresser, full-siz- e bed. Great value at $175.00.
Same style in American Walnut is 180.00.

$250.00 BEDROOM SUIT Mahogany, Louis
design, five-piec- dresser, chiffonette, semi-vanit- y

dresser and twin bedsteads. Very exceptional in
beauty and value.

$288.00 BEDROOM SUIT American Walnut, Queen
Anne design, four-piec- e; largo dresser, large

chiffonette, semi-vanit- y dresser, full-siz- e bow-en- d bedstead. I

$375.00 BEDROOM SUIT Mahogany, Walnut nnd
Ivory, Louis XVI, fuur-piec- large dresser,

large chiffonette, semi-vanit- y dresser with triple mirror
and full-siz- e bow-en- d bedstend. Very handsome, and an
extremely low price.

Many other equally great values.

NOTE Those who not wish to make full payment for Furniture at time of may make arrangements with
PAYMENT OFFICE to extend the payments over a period of several months, according to amount of

iSfc- -y Straw tirlJie j'hltr -- furniture Third Hooi Memi HedJitads and Ueddin. Fourth
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Thousands of Dependable Suits Assembled in
New Remarkable Under-pric- c Groups for This

Clearance of Men's Clothin:
At $25.00, $36.50, $44.50'
Stein-Bloc- h Suits, Hart. Schaffner & Marx Suits, "Alco" Suits, "Wickham" Suits

and Suits from our other well-know- n, thoroughly-dependabl- e sources of supply. Suits of
Tweeds, Cheviots, Cassimeres and other popular fabrics. Handsome new styles of
smart distinction for young men and of correct dignity for men of conservative tastes.
All these are now assembled in three great groups at reductions averaging ONE-THIR- D

from our regular prices of this season $25.00, $36.50 and i?M.50.

Our Entire Stock of Blue Serge Suits
Reduced to $23.50, $31.50 and $38.50

Men's Palm Beach Suits, of unusually fine tailoring $16.50
Tropical Suits, of fine mohair, many patterns $18.50
Men's Smart-lookin- g Suits of Sheer Tropical Worsteds $28

1
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Framed Mirrors
Average Size 14 x 28

About One-ha- lf

Present Value I

iny-- y &

9.00
That means about one-thir- d of the price of 1920! An unusual

Ijurchuse of 100 Mirrora, line ejuss, Jn beuuifully toned frames. Six
different designs oval shapes, Gothic and French designs. Averajre
s eo 14x28 inches fine for uso in tho boudoir or ovor console table.Ihe best value in Mirrors we liavo had at $9.00.
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